
PROGRAM CABINET NOTES FOR 19 SEPTEMBER 2016 
Minutes by Lauri (Thank you, Lauri) 

 
Attendees- Lauri, Linda, Matt, Prill, Sherry, Mary F, Teresa 
Call to Order   
Prayer= Prill 
Devotion=Thank you, Teresa – Everyone answered the question “What is the hardest thing you have every 
done?” 
Getting to Know You=Prill – We answered “If you could only have one dessert for the rest of your life would it 
be pie or cake… and what kind?” 
1. Review of Previous Minutes (August) - Thank you Sherry! – Minutes accepted as submitted.  
2. Evaluations of events           
              i.   Otter Beach- Discussion about cost of this event vs. the value. It cost $475 this year. Usually it is 
$300 but we requested the extra lap pool outside and that cost extra. Also we did not follow up on the inquiring 
about the discounted non-profit rate. This is our only event that we invite any friends and family and welcome 
them to this fun event. We felt that it is still valuable but considered dropping the potluck part if that seems to 
difficult. There were about 60 or so people and we raised about $71.  
              ii.  Labor Day in the Park=   Teresa did the welcome. Money collected went to CDDC. Overall it went 
well but there was some communication issues that led to a bit of confusion that moment. Matt will share these 
with the rest of the committee of churches at the follow up meeting.  Worship order in advance would help 
greatly.                  
              iii.  Global Mission = Permanent Funds Policy Development= Kathy/Matt  - tabled until they have 
more chance to work on this.    
3.  Overview and Reports from on-going ministries/committees                     
              i.   Worship= Baptism of Lynda Shurtleff – there were comments about water in the back but his is 
always wet as they are basically walking out of a pool and dripping. Best option is to lay a rug of towels to walk 
on until they can get dried off. Lynda was very touched by the event.  
              ii.  Christian Ed. 
                             a.  Children – will be staffing tile table at Craft Fair but all monies will go to Craft Fair Food 
Booth.  
                             b.  Adult = Adult Education Series; - First one is Oct. 9th. We need people to provide snacks. 
Linda and Prill will provide them for the first meeting.  
part 1 = Adult Ed.  BEING MORTAL Book Study during Oct & Nov.... alternate weeks          
part 2= Adult Educ.= workshops referencing BEING MORTAL; and Discovering Life's Last Quarter; beginning 
early Jan. immediately after church; Substantial Snacks;    Need 2-3 hosts each mtg. to prep & Clean       
                                           
4.  Disciples House = Lucas is now the new resident advisor there. The position was split again and we will 
work on finding a Youth person for church. DH people will come over to Bistro for lunch and we will be 
starting Sunday sponsored meals again.  
 
5.  Outreach and Hospitality 



              i.  Stone Soup= no report 
              ii.  CDDC=  no report 
            iii.  Global Missions – Oct. 16th, Matt will ask the Frees. Lauri is hoping to do Nov. and present other 
ways to donate money such as eScrip and AmazonSmile.  
            iv.  West M= Teresa= We are still looking for someone. Maybe we can get Tim to come talk again.  
            v.  Pastoral Counseling= no report 
  
FUTURE PLANNING 
1.  (Sept) Craft Fair= Craft Fair is full and we are ready to go.  
2.  (Oct) Community Service  Project= Oct. 30th (5th Sunday) Matt will work on setting up a project outside and 
Sue will head up a cleanup project inside (boiler room, kitchen, bus driver room, etc. ) 
3.   (Nov. 6)  Elder/Deacon mtg.= pushed this back until January. Nov. is too busy.   
October Events= 
 - Possibly Dias de Muertos from Sunday School. We are not sure as there was no report.  
  
November Events 

- Thanksgiving Dinner date and leadership – Nov. 13th. We discussed the value of having someone who 
wants to head this up but does not want a donation basket put out.  We are thrilled to have someone in charge 
and would like to respect those wishes. We will try to request donation of money ahead of time by putting 
something in Dispatch and envelopes in bulletins.  It was brought up that this event cost us a lot but then 
clarified that it just looks like that on paper as costs come out of “All Church Events” but then a congregation 
member actually donates money back to cover these cost but it goes in general funds. So it looks like we are 
using funds that aren’t there.  
December Events and planning – Matt will talk with Sunday school and worship committee to see what the plan 
is for events. There is talk of Vespers just being part of the service on day with reception afterwards. Christmas 
is on Sunday this year so we discussed having a 5pm service on Saturday and regular 10am service on Sunday.  
  
Suggest changing Jan mtg day to be other than MLK day= very light attendance=holidaying folks 
REQUEST TO DISCUSS $$$$$/PROGRAM INITIATED EVENTS/ UNDER ALL CHURCH EVENTS -in 
deficit mode; ideas for paying for these events or requesting line item on budget. – we clarified that it looks 
back on the books for several reasons but not as bad as we thought because cost are coming out of one line item 
and donated to another so usually it is break even. We will request finance to add a $1,000 line item budget for 
“All Church Events” Linda moved, Sherry seconded it. Matt will bring it to Finance.  
  
January meeting – is on MLK day again. Suggested moving it to another day, but we will just look at schedules 
in Dec. as most people thought they could still come that day.  
Closing Song 
Closing Prayer 
OCTOBER MTG=17 October 2016 -  Devotional – Sue,���   Notes - Linda 


